
- -

LnrGld Soldier s :
T ' "experience.

" Chert, Tca
JIay3,IS3.

'I wish to tTrsj my appreciation cl the,
raluablo qualities of .

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
m a cough remedy.

" Wultowllh Cliurchin'a army.Jnst before as
the Initio of Vicksbure, 1 contracted se-

vere
ot

cold, which, tctrolunted In danjerous
rough. 1 fimnil u'o relief till ou our march '

t.'i cantc lo a enuutry note, here, on asking
forborne rytucdy, 1 Va urged to try AYW
CjrjiiiIy.ri:cTonAK

"I ffd so, ami was rapld'y cured. Blnce

tliti 1 halo kept the I'r.ci OKA I. constantly by

nc.igr family use, ami 1 have fout.d It to 1

mi Invaluable rcmtJy ior throat and lung
dletfcsca. ! tl. W. Wuirjxv."

Tiibmaiida of testimonials certify to tbo
.,rvt,t mm nf nil lrronrlilnl nnil llltie I

Rrreciloiisf by tbo an of Avr.irtCiir.mi
rhrrortAi.' llclng very palatable, the youug-u- t

cbUdrgn laic )t re;ullly..

rnr.MiiEi htr
Dr.J.C;Aycr&Co.,Lowoll,Mas8.

1 Sold byill DiuggUts.

Fictef Pictures!- - Pictures!!

PICWR'ES
'CJopiotTyand Enlarged in all

sizes lrom cava 10 mo size, viz: 1

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

JPastols, Crayon, India
I Ink and Photos.

AltVorli gtMMiitred or no pay. All we
ask m u trial. liva in n call

' aud lio couviuced.

No." 105 jtforth Eighth Stroet,

. A.LLENTOWN, Pa.
1'ltvSICM.V S.V.N TEK. Mnuftjer.

TJtR.KREIDLKII, Agent.

OUDEItS If ft ut the (lAtin. m Advocate
Offlos will prompt attention.

Veb. 26 -- is

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been iiermanently

eureilut lliat ilroail TIk is--
, Unnsuinpllun, by

a rl.iiplo rem lr, l nnstviis to iuhke khuwn
lo Ma tflloir vuircrun f liu means ot cure. To
all wlio ilojlni It. Iio vrillrcnilit ropy of the
preiurlill in (free), with the dlrerlions lor
prep-irlnt-

; iinl usinir tho s.une which I hey
wlllrm.l .i saro curv'f ir tl.iUkthf, Uolds. Con.
sumption, Aathlnu, llrunrhills, e. 1'artlos
wlf lilux the pwcrlptlun, nil) t.lcufo ntlilreti,
Ukv. K. A VlI.-.()- ., lul l'unn Street,'
AVIIIIiiuiiburjrli, N. Y. UccIMy

BANK STEEET. Lehighton,- Pa,;

, MU.l.HIin and Deslrre la

Flour and Feed..
AUUnulfof Clt;Al' IlOUtiHTnim ISOLD

wpultl.nho, irHiu'ctlttllr luUrtn ourctti
ptii tliut uowfutlj prejiaTal to bU
J.Y lilftU Willi

The Best of Cocil
,1'reu my M!u ilwlicd at VKtl

I LOWEST TRICES.
M. 1IEILMAN & CO.

Juli:s

tTAN l'ARI ltOUHS

Sprint; amf Mueinur AtVlieii J. U. Mc- -
vvunv h. Uo raiinueipbu.

PofBargainB in

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
v Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware, 1

Queensware,
Groceries,

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St. Lekighton.

Ma

i
IN" AT TII-- I

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

DANIEL WIEAND,

Curringcs.Wnjronsk'ighs, &c

MASK AXl IUOX STUKETS,

LKHIUUTUN, I'KkNA.,

I'artlcalar attention glrru to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the ry Lowest Prleea.

Vatrenace rcsiiootrully solicited and r
f I st Isfieltoa auara trl.

u V !J W1KAX11,

- UISCStLAKSCCS.vja'fKte
overheard, sayln;; to hersClfi (imc-body- 's

crois In Ihlsroomi'tnln't mean.!
'tatu't dolly fttul It 'tatn't IclUy. 1 won-
der who it is?"

Ames' Mastery of the Ten
Toacbea.you quickly how to become an
elegant jpcnin.in how to ratke birds,
tcrolljs, Ac., ifcc. No achool exercises so

roper ami earnest ap- -

plication you can in one nioiith acquire
elegant a han J wrltinj ai any profcHor
penman shin, l'rlvo by mall, post

paid, Si. Address Tim Goluu.v Ait- -
oosv, 81 Warren Street, New York.
Send fur terms to Agents. ,

The llusslan man was discovered at
flip slilrmf tuphiitrhprpd A fsrlian sheen.

'"Why did yim kill It?" asked thoJvns-IM- i
farmer. Well." Raid the llussian

man, compressing his lips "I'll kill any
.sheep that tries to bite mo."

The Golden Arffosy,
the liandsfimi'st. lirlL'lllCSt. 111031

elegantly illustrated weekly paper for
outh ever published. Serial stories by
( ., . . .in . i ! A .
loraiio iiiger, jr, wiuur vpm:, jinry

Ucnlson, lidward S. Juis, anil otucr
o'ebratcd writers, short sketches, puz

zles, cliaradcs, etc. Hoys and.clrls, scud
for free saiuplo copy, it win.. Instruct
and amuse you. Address Joi.liKX
AitooHV, 81 warren Street, Xsew York.

A new sons Is called "The'Conilnc
Stop." The coming step Is probably
lliat of the old Jiian, and If yon arc n
pradent7onu(; man make your exit Im
mediately via tlic winnow auu over tne
gjrden wall.

How vounir old neonlo look who have
never been seriously sick, and who never
worry' and fret. I low old youii! people
look who .fret and stew and suffer p:ln,
all nt once-- ilut Avecun'taltosctlier help
our disposition, and wc will omcttmes
get out m sorts in spite ot an our caution.
'I'l. A tl... I,... ,i

111:11 K iilvu iiiu uuai, iiiu iiiiM:i3ii mm
the safest medicine known, which is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite lieinedy. 1'urllles
the blood and renews vitality in old and
JOUUJ.

It Is good to bo unselfish and gener
ous; but don't carry that too, far. it
will not do to give yourself to lie melted
down for the benclit of the tallow trade;
you must Jenow wiiurc to lind yourself.

Your system Is now more susceptible
to the bcnclits of a reliable medicine
than at any other season. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla,

There is notliinn lialf so sweet in
life as to arrive at your girl's house In

time to mid out mat tiie ouu-uo- g nas
satisfied Ills anuctlte on the other fellow
who got there beforojou.

Notwithstanding much lias been said
about the importance of a blood-purlf-

tng mcuicine, Jt way oe possiuu
that the matter lias never seriously
claimed your attention. Think of U note
if, ov tlic use ot a lew oottles of Avert
Sarsaparilla yon avoid the evils of scro-
fula, and transmit a healthy constitution
to your offspring, thank us for the sug
gestion.

Work with all the speed and case
yon can, without breaking your head.

"I see they arc servinn refreshment
on roller skates in some of tho restau-
rants," tho husband said as lie laic'
down his paper. "Good gracioui,''
said the wife, "have they no plates?"

Pray tell us, ladles. If you can. win
is thit .highly favored man, who, thougl
he's inarried .many a wife, may be r
bachelor .all ins life A clergyman.

Grocers should have cood memorlc!
because they are considered, excellent
authority on dates.

"There is nothing like Dr. Thomas
Eclcctrlc Oil to quickly euro a cold o
relieve hoarseness." Written by Sirs,
51. J. Fellows, liurr Oak, St. Joscih
comity, JiiciL.

it Is little the sign of a wise or r.

good man to suffer temperance to b
transgressed in order to purchase tli
repute of a generous-entertainer- .

It makes a red-nos- man ver
angry to have a little girl ask him in tit
presence of others If It hurts.

"aomn on cot-n- "
Ask lor "Itouxh on Ouiihi," for coauhi

colds, tore throat, oarsentss. Troches, 15c

"itovaii on nATS'"
Clears ont rats, mice roichcs, tiles, nnli

sknnks, chip munks, gophers. Kc
DruKgljti.

, HEAXT rA'KB
1'alpltatlon, dropsical swclllnxs, dlttlnesr

lndliftftlon. licntlueliQ. lAiilvSKneiis curu,
by "Well's llealih ltcnewer.1

"Boron on t'on."
Ask lor Welts' "Kouisu on Corns." ISc

Uulck. comnlcte cure Hard or solt corns
wans, bunions.

"noeon on tain" ronorsun i'Hstep..
Strcnif Ihenlnir. Imnrovpil. tho hi.it fm

Btiekncup, pius In chest or side, rlieutun
llsra, nearaljju.

Tit IN TKOrtB.
'Wells' lleallh ltcnutrcr" restores licnltl

anil vhior, cures dyspepsia, headache, Net
vouincss, dctitllty. (l.oo.

wtiooriMi coutiil,
and Ihc many throat affecilona of childrei
liroiuntlv. nleassnllv nnil Hntelv rH,vi.il l.i- ltoU;U on CoukIk.'' '1 ro lies, lie. llalsatri,

jioTittns.
ilynunre ralliuir. broken, iromout ant

nervous, use "Wriia' llcullh llmciter,
tl.O-.'-. .IlruKKlsts.

lipk pnKBtnvrn.
If you are loslnir rour Krip on life tn

.'Wells' Health ltenivrer." Ones ditect to
weak spots.

"noVOIl ON TOOTHACIII!."

Instsnt rrlief for neuralgia, toothneh
fneeiiehe. Asic for .'Itntivd im TtMitliiii.t,
l&and 21 cents.

rETTV WOMEN.

Ladles who would retain freshness nmt Tl
vnclty, dou't fall to try 'Well's lleallh lie
newer.

CATARRHAL TllttOAT AFIKCTIONS,

llnckltiK, Irrltatlna couicbs. colds, son
throat, cored by "Rough on Coughs."

"noi'ott ON 1TCU."
"Kouh on Iteh" enres humors, emu

lions, tetter, salt rheuui, frosted
icvi, ciilliuiaini.

THE HOPE (IV TUK NATION.

Children, slow In development, puny,
scawny, ntidi delicate, use "Wells' lleallh

WIPE AWAKE

iiticcvr itiitr nours every niEIll rpuumnK(let tminedlule relief unit sound, rest by
usliu Wells' "llouKli on Coughs," Troches,

v,mi, vuieiiui, veins.
"nouaii on i'ain" rouoi'sitn tlastxr,

alrenuthenlnir. lumrnvB.1. I lit, tiar r.,
backache, puln In chest or side, rheumatism
l.CUItllglU.

I lift my head boldly lo the threat
inuiK uiuuuinin peaKS, www nni
sa), "1 anr eternal ond defy your pow
VI.

The orange crop of Florida will be
jnrucr limn cyery '' year.

ADVICE TO MOtHEBC.
Are yeu'dislurbcd at night and broken

your l Irtf a aiek child suffering and ci
ing with riatn ofeulllne Irelb? If so. ac
at tmrr and get a bottle of JJns. Winsiiw'b
SooTUjsa Sravr ro Ciiittuttt Tketii
ill alue is Incalcuable. It will relieve
portr lillle tutl'rrerlmindiate)y. Depend
upou II, tiMitlirs.tlicTt is no mistake a

lUlcJirce dysentery.ami diarrhora. rreu
in--f Ibe stomach anil bnwrw, rurrs wlrfil

inn,', snnrni me uins, reduces Ititlsmtiia
tlmi Hud jives br.a and enemy to the whole
ivslrtii. Mas. VisLow'a8i"TiMi.oSvitt'i-- '

iK Ciui.iikKN T.TUtNO is plrnsaut to I he
tasle, uihI is the pmrripliou of one of the
oldest and female nurses and pliysl
naps In the United rHatrs,ard is for ralr by
all druEgltls throughout the world. Price
25 rents a bottle. 25-- 1 y.

When a man mistakes his thoughts
for liertons and things, lie Is .mad. A
madman is properly defined."

A man uever wants to laugh when
a fly IIjhts on his no. nevertheless he
-

gn-a'l- tlrUlc I.

,
AmpntatfonVoT the"- - l?i -

Honey Is the tinlvorsal nceeisitr, and none
1ut a cinicnr a fool wl.ll direct todesplse It.
Mr. A brum ). llswoith, of Port Ewen, Ulster
fqunty. N.'Y., Iiadrealliod this trnth. Ill)
dlscasa lnvolvod the whole of his lhla.h-bone- ,

ml the fulfoilnt; tnnn looked, not without
apparent reason, to death o his only deliv-
erer. The family phjslclan rctuied In am.
pntnte the limb, assorting that theopera'lon
would kill the patient on the spot. Dr.
1IAVII1 KliNNKllY, of llondout, N. Y,
who was consnllcit, held n illfAirent opinion
and amputated tbo lltnb. His doctor then
administered Ircoty, bis great moot SpcclHo
K.WOKITB KBMKDY toanorJ tone and
slrcngth to the s)stem and prevent the re-

turn ofthe disease, and Mr. t'lisworth re
nialhs to day In the bloom of health.' This
irentloman's disease was the offspring affoul
blowt, and Kennedy's VAVIJIttTl: It KM
i:i)Y purlncd tho blood and restored tohlm
tlit power to once more Cn.joy his life. Aro
.vou suffering from any dlseaio traceable to
the eamo cause? Try rnvorlto Itemedy.
Your druggist has It.. 'One, Hollar a bottle.
Hear In in I nil the proprietor's name and ad
dress, Dr. UavlJ KKNNI:I), llondout,
N.YV

To kocp tliR blood puro is Iho principal end
oflavrntlcrns and dlscoverits In ineilloine. To
this obl'ct probably no one hss contributed
more signally than Dr. Hat Id Kennedy, of
Itondont, N, Y.,ln the production ofa medi-

cine which has becomo famous under tbo
tltlo of Hie "Kavorilc licmcdy." It removes

.nil Impurities ofthe Illooo, regulates the dis-

ordered liver ami Itldncys cures constipation,
dyspepsia and all diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to feraalel. aprli lin

pTTTjllil f UTpeoredhy our astrlaentXtUJL X U XJJiotlon I'liwiler. Sale,
sure, euro 41.00 lly mall with lull direc-
tions, nook lor i cent slami. l'KKT K CO.,
401 Sixth Avenue, New York. dei27-l-

IXtLLLinLaREMEDY
THE OUKAT llLOOU PUUIFIEU

OFTHE VOKLT).

Catnrrb bus become bo preralontthat
puinmpir & family lit exemDt end It is
truly the bnna of the American race.
bo man preparations exo lniaematitet
that tn hot mr. t hat a VmCm, Sure, find

NEVER
FAILING

wUl be wdroraed brail. KI.Msi:it'H
Cutnrrli llcmcuy nml Itlnod I'm
lllierhan NHVtill liiilcd tnatfnglo
cine where directionfi are followed. It
Btrtkei at tne root 01 ine aiease. ana
elimtnte?9 the puttton from the blood.
ItHHUcrosflhaabeen wonderful and aulas
immense. All that la asked for it in a trial

nbatinato and
cases yield roadiiy ti this rrraod. It i

prepfttd. Jale efAer. for itJirCff, only preparation that rearhn th
MMt tif th tltetnt and Clirm Send
.fur eifrriili!P fnr tiV rour dmeairt fur

one) concerning Cause Katnrn 8rmptr.ma and C'nro
ul'Oatarrh. It contains teatrninnialfl of authentic
nnd ffonulne cures. It i alaothe lpt lllnoil cr

In the jnarket. For nnlu by nracaiMta
Wholesale br Sam'l F. Keller fcgeiirrnlly- -

Vk. also br Johnston Hollo-Vjl-

h Co., nnd.MlTH, Kunc &. Co Philad'a. Fa.
nor 8rl8M.inr.

COLEMAN

COLLUUK. N1SWAJUC, NKW.TERSKY.
OccupIps three IlnlldlniTS. Ircpftt find More

ir vrnnunips irm?i mi niiipraciiimrs rumCrisiuoiK r ho nnrshlp. Mn. Write U,x rtrculurs.

(loo. "J-l-

SLASJD HOWIE
Stock Farm- -

Crosse Ho, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & KAIINUM, PitoritnjTOits.

- Pstroclt Ka. 203) 0167).

IMPORTED

Percheron
All stock selected from the get of drcs and dams

nf established reputaUon and registered in 'the
l'rench ant American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully kltuated at the head of (Jjiossg Tlk
In the Detroit Ulver, ten miles below tlie City, and
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors
not fiiuuiar with the location may call at city office,
53 Campju Hutldine, and an escoit will nccomnany
them to the firm. Bend for catilogue, free by inait
Address, Savage & 1'AusuirVUctrelt. Mich.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vigor

This cut (lions tho
Howard Electric

AKD

Magnetic Shield
aa applied orcr the Kiel-ne)- n

nnd NcrvwItAl
centers. Tno only up- -

pllsnco made that
Site every part of
tho body, and the
only one needed to
rosmVELT IUDI
Kldllo) IMkf nae
It lie IllllHtUUI,OFTHE I y H I o 11 H I SI ,
the worst caces of
Seiiilsial Weak-sicaa- ,

ISxIiuiik-tlon- ,
Iiuiioteii-c-y- ,

and nil Ills-rus- e

and

tienltul OrirmiH
Patented Feb. !, 1879.

yoCKO MEN, from cany Indiscretion, lack
ncno forco nnd fall to attain tlretibth.

JIIDDLE-AOE- MEM oftoa lack vigor, attrlbut-In- S

It to the progress of years.
The MOTnElt. WIFE and MAID, snfferlnsfrom

Femalo Weakness, Nitvoiis Debtllly aud other ail-
ments, will find it the only cure.

Tn one and all we say that the Shield gives a rial,
ural nid in n natural May

WITHOUT Pltl'GUIXa THE STOMACH.
tVnrrutitrd Ono Year, anil tho beat

iippllullto lliuilr.
lllutrnted Pamphlet, THItEE TYPES OF IEN.

also Pamphlet for Ladles only, tent on receipt of
Cc, tcaled; unsealed, FIIEE,

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: 1 103 CJie.tnut St., riifla.

Paynes' Automatic Eiigiiies a y- -

0

Ol'ft UAHCB.
A'e offer an f toJO It- - r. A itomat Ic. ftpark Arrest
trig, MoiiutoU IV table Utirioe. ulUl JJ11I, 19 ft.
rarriaj;e. iiStt. tni nail 'J Mmullancone
lover wt ayincti urbor, 3 chauKca
ardi lawyer eou 'ot fo. il levi r and Insut blueLa

inimiiiio iHMiiitni. uo luru imiikiJ. O0 ft. 8 III) h bellluc:,
foiMUbelta, tout Iiih.Lh, ansae,
tlffhtesicr. etc Iil-- eompleto for
opcralitoi. 61100 mi luia. En.
jdiiuoni'klda.f.iOOlcsa. Kneina
riii itiiriiainoaiinni ine naw iwu

to elahl fret Ions and keen un
ate in. Kent! for iatuhurne lli.

II. W. l'AVM: As OM.
alunufactiirera nil atvleH AutOfe
mat to afrom S io3(iO II. I.
biufUu?. imlleya. and haneera.

ICIinlrn. N, V., Uax 1U7,
ASCItEW BIIIVE.Bsuk Street.

Agent far 'hi jUion aud yicioily

urn luai I im ss a mm

msasm - H ilti fill s!!!UQmmmlmmMiJ
tt& 0wwt &tt ii PS5a2?siaBa?aB?5?5-siiS?S- 6 tt "liter vtlB B ES

Drafting tho Ornpovmo.;
Kttmcrous Inquiries have been mado

tills spring as to the method of grafting
the grapevine, but too late for n reply to
bo given in llmo to bo useful this season.
Sonio of tho writers propose totako wild
grapevines, nnd use them as stocks upon
which to graft rlesirab.lc.varletlcs. 'J his
would he very poor economy." An old
vine of any' klntf Is rarely worth remov-
ing, and least.ot.all, a. wild one. Such
vines are tiiioriy .furnished with roots.
and would make very ppor stoclcs. lfd
one .already, lias an trid vine of ft poor
variety, and wishes 'ttr graft it with A

more desirable kind, Jiu caii do so by
tllgglng dowti .Uild inserting' the clous
below the surfrfce of tlio. ground. The
proper season tor tins operation is in tlief
tan, wnen vegetation is at rest, it I lie
old.ropt is In a healthy condition, a very
vigorous' growth will follow. Another
method of grafting is to Insert the clou
in a strong cane., or branch of tho vine,
selecting one .that may lie bent down,
and have the union of 'stock and; don,
with n joint or two of the cane, covered
with soil. The method known as n hliv--

;raftlng Is employed, tho clou and stock
icing held together by a tie, Instead of

wax. llio grafted cane Is then laid in
a shallow trench, in such a manner that
a uuu or two of tne cion will lie above
ground. This, It will be seen, Is a com-
bination of layering and grafting. Tito
eion is nourisneit nt nrsi oy tiicoiii vine,
but lu the course of the season, the
buried portion of the cane will produce
abundant roots, and in the fall may be
separated from the parent" plant. This
operation should be performed early in
spring, oetoro mere js tianger of copious
"bleeding," which niisjht prevent the
union. It may also be done upon the
now growth, after the shoot's of the sea
son Invo become sulliclcnuy matured,
In this case usln? clons of similar new
growth. This method with new-woo-

wc have not tried, but it is said to be
successful. Nearly all of our hardy
grapes are grown so rcacuiy trom cut
tings, anu come into Dealing so soon,
that this is the usual and least trouble-
some manner of Propagating thein.
.im, fijncitminKr.

A New Orleans paper refers editorially
to the wonderful restoration ip health of
Jlr. 1 . roscy, drugslst, 220 Canal street.
that city, who somo time ago was pros-
trated by an excruciating nttack of
sciatica. After much suffering his wife'
applied St. Jacobs Oil, whleii cured him
promptly and entirely.

FPe citnen Orchards.
Of all classes of business men, fruit

growers should be the Blowest to take
tilings trom Hearsay. .iNptlung but de- -.

monstrable facts should sutlijfy tji'c'm.
Their business Is dealing.with '''futures,"
too far remote to be trifled .with. They
plant trees to bear .fruit, not next
autumn, like a field of corji, but live-o- r

twenty years from now Hence they
must bo very sure that the troo they
plant this spring is not only of the best
ago and shape, but of the variety best
adapted to their purpose. IJowarctliey
to know this? Only ini nc way by
actual experiment. A grower sees it
beautiful specimen, of fruit, and finds It
highly recqmmcn.ded. Tlisfruitple'ajcs
him; as a specimen Itsceiniporfcct; 1 it
unfortunately It was grown jnau'y ml
away, or in nnotherStateandihowlj h?
".o know it will succeed on jjis farm?
The soil may be jliffcccnt, perhaps th?
cllmitoisalso. His only sure-wit- will be,-t-

bay live or ten trees', 'plant fliem in. a
specimen orchard anJ see. In duotltiu
lie will kiiow whether; to plan; Ilia,
variety by the hundred, of dig' up Hi
.rees he has. If every oij of h'ls neigh-
bors also had'i few, trees oh trial, their
united testimony would bo conclusive
for that locality. This should apply to
small fruits as" well. The "Illg Hob"
may bo the biggest of strawberries, but
how can we know It Is tholjcst fonts, if
not by actual trial? Let each grower
ict apart a plot of ground for a specimen
orchard, and each year add several new
varieties. Give an avaragc amount of
care and cultivation, and carefully note
tho growth,, habit and peculiarities of
the trees, and finally the 'fruit of each,
fha writer has such an orcliard of tlOJs,
gathered from four S.ates. Itcompiises
new varieties and "promlslngseedllngs."
The trees are not yet largo' enough to
bear, but if the future profits equal the
present pleasure, of comparing the differ
cut trees', the Ventura v:lll be a very
satisfactory one, and to say nothing of
the Information gaiucd. 'Anu Agricul-
turist. .

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalleyrof Tunkhan

nock, l'a., was afflicted for six ycar3
with Asthma nnd Bronchitis, during
which time the best physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of, until In last October she procured a
llottle of Dr. King's New Discover',
when Immediate relief was felt, and by
continuing Its use for a sliort time sto
was completely cured, gaining In flesh
50 lbs. In a few months..

Free Trial llottles of this certain cure
of all Throat and Luty Diseases at T.
D, Thomas' Drug Store, LaTgo Sizes
$1.00.

The Jersey Cattle Boom.
The leading aim of the best breeders

now seems to be to breeilJor the butter
record. This is so much the case, that
the great majority of .lersey cows that
have a record below fourteen pounds of
butter a week, are comparatively cheap,
while thoso with a record of fourteen
pounds a week, upwards to twenty-fiv-e

and thirty pounds a week" are compare-- ,
lively high. Those at tho top of th
scale are sought for uipl bring fabulous
prices, or what would be culled such a
few .years ago; Great emphasis Is put
upon their butter record, and the condi-
tion of tho tests, us to rations and previ-
ous feed of cow. continually grow moro
precise and satisfactory, The aim Is,
to show the value of a' ghen animal on
a specified value of rations, as a machine.
for making butter, or what the cow will
do on grass alone, In Hush feed. These
tests nre made unjtr the supervision o
the American .lersey Cattle Club, or
under the direction of such witnesses us
secure impartiality and give entire con-
fidence' In their correctness. These
butter records of the Jerseys are .quite
remarkable, compared with the average
yield of. common cows.- They are re-
markable osiiecially, as showing Jbi;
prepotency of bulls. .tin. ..ljflcHitHTM.

Don't neglect meeting of farmers'
clubs.

Have you "a sure thing.' lii seed
corn? ' : i . j'

Sheep do better In ttliiairfiocks. aiuT
when only a few arofheded together.

Of.ta make excellent cow feed, but
com should never be given separately.

It is unwise to kill the heifer calves
of finely bred and fineslVlaxs butter cows.

The first iilantfiiir of. peas should
! be shallow aud each successive one

deejier. - -
Moro butter is spoiled by being

overworked than by not being worked
enough.- -

An '.Orange county, NY., farmer
keeps pea-fo- n Is to destroy tKitato beetles.

iuiuration is equally ns essential
as fprttlttv III tho limrliiottftn nf lirfai
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Farmers nnd Gardeners tiso AltNEIt'S
l'HUHPHATES becauso they are a high
ijrnile bone lertllltcr. Tluv aro very ncllvo
and permanent nnd contain nil the elements
of plant food. Dtlll JUM1IO Is a fertilizer
Adapted for frenornl application to all crops
and soils nnd Is sold for $25 per ton.

Is n higher grade and more laetlnsr, It If sold
for 30 per ton.

OUR VICTOR
Rrand Is a very blah prrado find produces
ivonderlul rcsnlls, prlee, 31.

. Our Phosphates are nil free from ndnltcra.
Hon and cheap Ingredients lo make bnlk i

thoy are vcryrlr) and flnowhlch makes thorn
specially adapted fur drilllnfr. Try them on
oats, co-- potatoes and vegetables and bo
convlneetl. Write for particulars to

A. A it N Eli & SON,

New Msihoii'ijig,

. CAltllON (JOONTY, I'ENN'A.
npr,18,:m

ELY'S
GRE&MB&Lffi

Cleatisi's 1 h e

lend. Allays

tnllitiii in at Ion

Urals i Sores

Itcslon s 1 h o

senirs i ."astc

Jnirll, Hoiir.
w i, t7 iMnnirivtm

Ut'Ilof. A rollhe Ciire.
A nirllclo Is applied Into each notrll nod

Is iiKrecablo to use. t'rlco Mccnts by mall
ornt llrouvlsts send forclreular.
lil.V HliOl'llElIS, Diutiglsis, Oirrgo, N.Y

uiny in.

MERCHANTS iZWZYr
pmllta ny iniroiincinif n lino ur new eoods.

to nil f.imtlkn, will rnlilrt as tor
full p.irllrulnnt.FlKALTH YOUD Oumvanv

11 4th Axenae, New Yufk
Uee2T ly

tUIIS Wrltlf Atl ELSI flltR.
llcstcoiich fcJyrun. Tauten gewi.
Use In ume. tduld by druegWta. M

wt.szwMm:h4&rne&-

Magnetic Cures, nulls
Is the Ih ft tnnn to (llFover tho uhlluionlilral
principle t lin t nt I nervoua ncli.v, ami
debility flioiiltl he trt'utod from the"lirnln
hittery,' fro'n wlicnco ctniinuteif all ncrruui
force nnd will powtr. All other forms n
trentturni for nervnut illjorilera nr tn urc
Kvery uTrun wlm mflers trom tier vou fuel's
knows thl, nm Itut incdlclnosonly pnlllate,
out never cure, inese nro udik'
neilc. hihI illfTcr Irom alloiliera Intlienuir.
kct which uro electric MnunctUm Is tho
life nf man. Their curollve' iunliik' are
wonderful In all neriuus coinjilnliits. I do
uotnati Minlcinns practlctu iimnnctlo treiit-mc-

yortrs In nervous illtoiifc, hut
lid not treat from the "brain battery " l)r
Hllh has made this crent dleetivery the
only surucum for Ncivous Hradacho, ,

Neuralln, Liver mid Kidney Coin'
tilalnis, r.iralyiU. Gout, siitnal weaknefs.
iyfpemla. Oomilnatlon. (Vld IJmla and
Feet, and Urntral De Id Illy JWItaoulous
cures notml every day. .Tho Mtunctlo llrush
lilts nails, and the onl) article ot tho kind
Invented. It Is tho irreateit curntlvo nctut
knorn nnd tilted In aMbrueh bath1 lini-ar-

ipnp, Tejuenisnrs tno iieoiiiinit'U sysieui, aim
creates wartnih. In chronic cafes our AIn
nolle It omit". Helta ami P.its should he used.
The liruilies nre warrxtiteil to tlo the work or
tnoney rclun.Iu.l, Send for circular nmlles-tlmoula-

lly jrivlnt a description ut ner
Yous tnmblf, wo wH tlvc alvlc nml rilree
tlous how to e our appliance. IUA4
MKIIUIATi MAUN KTIC ArLtANCli
CUMl'ANY, Lock UoxiS, Wuahlnijron, Ii.
U. jan.2l( 1885-- tr.

VfZ WANT 1000 more BOOK AQENTS

for the grandest and fastest celling book
ever published,

OVW FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely neit und original work

Just published, and Is the Joint production ol
iMotour greatest Uvlusf authors, tucludlnu;
Klltabelh Stuart 1'helos. llose Terry I'ook,
Harrlcbl'reseutt Miiotfonl. Marion Ilarland,
.llary 'A. I.lvertnore, Harriet lieccher Slowe,
l.euise Ohamllcr Moulton, Slary ulemuicr
I.ucy fircom, 11 other well known uu.
tbora. These twkmtv illsilnaulshcd wiiters
here utvo for tho rirst time, the complete his-
tory of the 1.1 ves and Deeds of so Utuoul
American women, mostol whom are now liv-
ing;, whose Urea Itsre never before been writ,
ten, and they te.l how they hnve won their
way from idxcurlty to fame und nlory. Fur
Thrllllnx Interest, Itomantlo Story. Spley
Humor and Tender I'ulhos, thlsirriind book
Is without a peer. The CArtsfian Jilporalt
says : splendid book certainly is one of
the very best ur.it choicest suhscrlpliou.hooks
weliavoeiersaen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full patfe rnirravlnKS besides
ina'ay superb portraits troui special photo-ur.ipli-

AGENTS WANTED I.
AGENTS! This iiraud book Is now out.

selling-- nil others 10 lo I. Ministers, Editors,
,.n,1w Urlilcs.ete.unqualltletllyendorseltuDdwl.il

Itdoilspeed. We have maiiy lady aitenlshhrubsand trees about fanu house boluve sold over ae in their ostetirgive It a pleasant appearance. I'lant lowushlpc. Wo want u lew arooa axents
them. men and women In this vicinity ul once.

Charred Drain We glvo Eatra Terms and pay frelaht Nowoirnrn.wneat, uth.ilmeto make woniy. g.Uur lrcu-pat- a

or buckwheat, -- is. pood for fowls j,r(. Klrlnar Siwclal Tonus, Ext-aot- eio,
oetatslonally. sent Iree, Uorrespondencelurlied. Address

For girls I'lant flors before ' a. D. WOUTHUOTtiN fc IM) , .

April showers. I nor tlartlord. I'unn.
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E M O
C. H. SWEENY & SON

Itcspcctfully announce to their
removed into tneir JNew store ijuilding nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they arc now opening tip one
ofthe LARGEST and BEST

Groceries, Provisions, Oueensware,
CARPETS &
ever brought to this borough. Our prices are as LOW as
the LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction,
llcmenibcr, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

K. PENN MITH &c CO.
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners, and Coiim

crs,;at their BREAKER at LEU IG II TON, Pa

Delivered into wago at the
the ton

Lehigh Egg, -
" Stove, -
" Chestnut No. 1

" Chestnut No.

Buckwheat,
" Culm

TERMS
July 10, lSS'i-l- y

WHO ID UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
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SELECTED STOCKS OF

OIL CLOTHS,

a IB., BU

following rates, lbs. tt

- $3.15
3.00- - -
2.80-

,

" - 1.65
,i - --

'
1.05

- - -

CASH.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY
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smooth
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important
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ROCK

built and os near porlcctlon
human oin malio tho safoty appliances of patent platforms
nnd and that which foverns tho
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nil conn9ctinjjpolnts In Onion nnd tho unsurpaiecd and
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of woll ventilated, finely npholsterod Day
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slilll it: buffers,
cxactlny practical

all its aro Transfers
Depots, comforts

lusurioa of
Coaches. Pullman

means
Betwoen Chicago nnd Kacecs City

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Uocilnlns Cars.

Is also tno mcst dcslracis routo tno

Is tho dlroct nnd favorlto botwoon Chlcaoro and Minneapolis and Bt Paul,
whore connections nro madt In Union Dooots for all points tho Territories
finrl llWtisrt Prnoinraa. fivnr thli mute. Past Rxnrosa Trnina nro run tho
watfirln-- iiace.s, cummr resorts, pictureuouo localities, ana nuntinrr ana usa- -

of Iowa and It
lioat nna j.wiaji

LINE!, via luwnur unuuui.Senoca and Kankalxoe. has been onened
botwoon Howport tlowo. Itlciimond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, rnd LaCoyetfocnd
Couno 1 DlnOB. JCansai Cltv. Minneapolis and St. Paul and points.
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Get yoxu JOB WORK
- at this Office.

R'EI'OYAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn4,

llespccifnliyfarinnunces tn fiu taitomers an(
the pcoiilo iteneraliy ll.th. lias removed lili
liUUll STUUEIrom I.euekel'a llnlldlas; t
his new store room opposite the Pflblle Square

Bank Street, Lohlghton, Pa.,
where lie will he pleased to reeelre frlendl
nnd tho public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Failcy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
u i'f T I

together with a One line of latest designs la

WalL-Pape-
r

AND I,

DecorationS,
at Lowest Frrecs7Pcrsons can also obtain
Eye-l- l lasses nnd Fpectacles, properly ad-
justed to their slxht at reasonable pricis.

Prescriptions compounded with care day
or night.
Keitember, THE UEMTKAL UKUU Store,

Feb. l Da. O. T. HORN.

Claims a sneelally. a nd vrxnI ANH r a is, a ii ii i r i ii n a iiI I 11 S I1KIIT1 1'lllAT.
ES and all kinds or LAND StHUl'T bouxht
and sld. Large Stock, anil Highest Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buy? If s.
wrltu to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, U.U, Jan.S-tfc- .

Central Carriage Works

Hank St., Lcliiglitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleigns,

Spring "Wagon, &c, '
iifcrcry description,' In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Hepali-In- I'roniptly Attended t,
T11EXLER & KUEIDLER,

April 20, 1883 yl Proprietors,

wm:.3dup?y..& son.
of East ilaiich Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasterins-'STBrnament- fori,
at shortest notice. Orders.liv rnalj will

prompt atteution. ,Terms moderate
or Roodworki , .... .' senlStf

SubscfiBeforlt!

$100
PER YEAR.

Contains more
LOCAL - NEWS
than" "other
paper in"Carbon
county. -
JOB WORK!!

"We have a moro
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in tho county; Our
prices arc suited to tho
times. If you need
anything call on ns.
' Wc can please you

in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-

culates in.every town
ih Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties,', therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us. Wo
will furnish you with
rates ou application.

OFFICE ON

Banlcway, LsMton Pa

MANHOOD
ltestored. A gentleman having Innocently
contracted the habit of aeir abuse In his
youth, und In consequence suffered all the
horrors or rjeaual Incapacity-- . Lost Man-
hood, Physical Decay, General Prostration
elo , will, out of sympathy for his r.llow
rullerera, luatl Iree the Teeipe by which he

in eonnueneo
tit.. New York.

dee.27 ly

more money than at anything els. by
WIN!Inking an ngeney for tbe best selling

book out lleglnners succeed grand
ly. None tail. Terms free. IIallktt HaoK
Co., Portland, Maine. deelO-l-y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

ojitalned-fo-r Inventors In the Jnlted States
Canada und Kurope, at reduced rates.' With
oar prlnelpal-orac- o located In Washington,
directly opiwslto the United states Patent
Office, see aro ablo to anend to all patent
business wltl xteater promptness Rnd de
spatch and at leis cost than other patent at
ternen who are at a distance from Wash- -
lugton. and 1

' associate attorners.'! We make nrelltolnarv
examinations and lornllh ojalons as to ta.
teniauiiiir, ireo ui suargo, ana mil wno are
Interesied In new Inventus aud patents are
invited to send fur opbl.uur Hold, for
ObtflfnlOg 1MICMS," which Is sent free to
any address, and c.ntalna co'nuleto Inilruc
tlous hoar to obtain uatents and other valua- -
hie ro a t lor. we retr.to tue uermao-Amo-

.leanNMbinarflantt Washington, I), o.i th
HoyalSw".nsli.?CuruealaaAndUanlhIga
lions, at vvainingioni uon. joe- - tusey, lata
(llilel Justice V. S. ITouri of Claim.: to the
Officials r .the U. S Patent nai.e, ami te
Seuators and Members of Uaogress freaa
eieryNlutf. v

Aildrus: LOI'lS HAOdKHk (JO., Be
lleilurs ul Paleui. and Atlorneyisllin , L.
lJrvil llulUtuc Wajiuio, U, O,


